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HISTORY-MAKING $160,000 

Biggest Council Budget Ever 
The Student Council voted the 

l.Jig~?;est hud~et of Its history, 
Thursday, October 1st. 

The Council during its seven 
hour meeting, approved t>xpendi
ture of over $125,000. A c·ommit
ment lot· an additional expendi
ture of $32.989 for the '-Halt fax 
Winter Carnival'· was postponed 
until the next meeting. At that 
time Carnival Cha1rman Howie 
Tishman must proV€~ that hP has 
nmerete support from the Hali
tax City Council and other Hali
l':lx Universities tor his citv
widP vpntun'. Peter IIerrndor'f. 
::itudPnt Council President would 
not comment on a prpchdion 
that Council mi~ht acc·ept Tish
m;l!l' s hudg .... t. 

the increase in stude11ts. 
Mr. Herrndort Just 111 e cl the 

$160.487 estimated for operating 
revenue by pointin~ to the 
$91.000 collec!Pd from Council 
fees, almost IG.OOO dollars more 
than last year. Ticketsalestothe 
DGDS musieal (see No Free 

Tickets) c·cHHrillutp ;:;942G of the 
$16,940 whichtheSo<"ietyPXl"*'t"ts 
to collect. But the l>ig quest1011 
in revenue rests with the Wintpr 
Carnival. According to thPCmu
mittee. their entertainnwnt will 
briug in $31.907. !Paving thPm a 
nf't dPiirit of $628. 

Ilerrndorf told the Ga?.ette that 

tins year·s hudgPI high may he 
maintained in the future. '·de
pending on who is President.,. He 
suggPsted that unless the Carni
\"J.l is a success. It will be a long 
tilllP before an expenditure o"f 
$30,000 for it is proposed again. 

The Council surplus this year 
may reach $2Gl7. to add to thE' 

$27,000 surplus it already has 
(see Ga?Rtte, October 2). Herrn
dorf told Council that it had a 
right to expect what it has pass
ed to be put in Pff~ct: however 
it had no real control over th~ 
year's revpnue or exJ>endlture. 
Often. he said, Councils finish 
with a larger surplus than ex
pected, or no sur p 1 us at all. 
Therefore to plan lor a surplus 
now would be useless, and the 
$2517 was merely an educated 
guess. 

TradititHJally, Budget Meet
ings were held in the University 
President's residence. This 
year, llerrndorf moved Council 
to the women's Common room 
where regular meetings are held: 
to improve the working and or
r;anizing atmosphere of the Bud
get session. The Council Exe
cuti vp added to efficiency by 
scrPPning all budgets before they 
reac·hed Counc·il. and trimmin!!." 
them until they were acceptable. 

ThP $:i0.000 Council SIJE'Ilding 
Ink(' from last ~vear was primar
ily attrilmted by IIPrrndorttothP 
Ilomecmmn~ Wet>kPnd ($7.7031, 
Student Housing ($3,000) and to 
the Canuval bud~et if passed, a 
jump ot !32S.OOO. The money slat
ed for the Student Union Build
in!!; Fund ($27.000) ancl AthletH·s 
($30.000) rose in proportion to 
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Musieal 

By JOAN ROBB 
Gazette News Reporter 

The Student Counc·il. last 
Tj.mrsd:ty night refused a motion 
to rive studpnts Ire(• admtsswn 
to the DGDS music·al. 

Jew Maeclonalcl. Pn•sident of 
DGDS. told <Oounc:tl that "we fPPl 
that we are not justified in giv
ing; free tickets; it hinders us Ill 
our program.'' He later told the 
GAZETTE that he was ·•sorry 
it h:HI to take place, but it was :l 
necessary step.'' 

The questionaroseciuring~en
eral nmsiderat1on of the propos
ed hudget for theGiePanciDrarn
atic· Soc·iety. Macdonald statPd 
tlll'n that the sonety was 1n fa
I'Or of ehargine; students. Jos 
Williams asked if some years a~ro 
an intrease in iP!:'S had hP1~n ac·
cepted partially on the under
standing that Dal stucients would 
he given free tic·kets to a.nv DGDS 
production. Although no one pre
sent had any such information. 
.some Connell members spemed 
to remember the incrpase. It 
was argued by Macdonald that in 
the past, only about orJE>-llli rei of 
the student body had made use 
of freP tickets. and that grant
ing frf'l' admission coulcl run into 
$3,134 revenue loss. Gary Hurst 
said that "Thl:' DGDS has come to 
the day of rec:koning. '' and that 
thl:' movP was nec·essary. 

Tllf' StudPnt Council, Thursday night, spendwg 160,000dollars. 

DGDS had discovered that it 
was relativl:'ly easy for students 
to procure extra CUS cards and 
t lw reI> y gain false entrancl:'. 
ThPre was also the qupstion of 
whic·h sPats should hp given free 
aud for which pei·formatH·es. 

It had nt-'\"PI" hepn clelinitelv 
settled wh!'ther or not Knw;·:-; 
students should he admitted. And 

the Board ol Censors was unhap
PY with the arrangemPnt, which 
C"ame close to infringing upon 
their ily-laws. Therefor!:' general 
confusion and waste or lime had 
rendPred free admi~sion llleflr
cent and unsatisfactory. 

Macdonald pointed out that 
Dalhousie's was the only uni
versity drama tlub to giv:e free 
tickets. Eric Hillis asserted. 
"it all boils down to whether or 
not the Council can afford $3.000 
more for the DGDS budget. and 
in the long run it is the students 
who pay anyway. ' 

Considering productwn rental 
costs. the Council passed an 
amendment hy Erie !Iillis winch 
C"Ut the budget by $1.2!i0. Tile 
sum will he saved by reuluw tile 
Capitol ThPMn" from l·OO a.In. 

, , , ,,. Still llr1t 
The ~ym is st1ll C"losPd to Frida\ uight dauc·ps. A rn•'etiug

hHtween K.D. Gowie. Dean t>l Ml'n. D.IL l\I,H"NPil. Exf't"HitVP 
Assistant to thP Pre~illPnt. and A. F. ChislJolm. Uni\Pr'-stlv ElWlrtPPI", 
on M1>1lda.1, prodll<"l"<ino c·otH"I"I'tP sll'2:gPstious 

Mr. GowiP told tlu• GazNI!• ll~tl thP mPHtill~ was prunanlv 
to soUtHI out positions. and thpn• would ht• othPrs Jatpt· to work :• 
<·omprornrsP. !'pte ilPI'ruclorf. St udPut Counnl PrPsl<IPiti. 1 old till' 
GazE'tle that Itt> was disapJH>llll(•d lkll he haclu'! i>PPil tiJVJtell to 
partic·ipate Ill the dtsc·1Jssloll wltid!. was so tmpor·taut fo1 Ill!' stu
dents. lie saul that hi' had uot rpc·eivNl word on till' ouf('(Hile nl 

"'Mouda.v 's llll't!! ll>~ 
Mr. Gowie toldlhC' GatA'ttl' that hoth studentsand Allnnnls•r.,tlc>tl 

had to C"Ontpro•uisl' ;liHl said that 1f Cou•wtl would l'ont f"(l) c·:I!IIJH•S 
organi.-~llious. \\"tth l'l'stll•c·t w 1he11· ttt-'!'d tor mont>\' .tnd tot hPt r 
acldtliou lo ("ampus lth•. hP would he wlilin;: to .\llow clatti'I'S til tlt1• 
!!;\"Ill 

Tuesrla1· on, instead of starting 
on Sunday as originally proposed. 
Mr. Macdonald. who had declared 
the two day:; "a necessity"'. fplt 
his style was crami>ed. hut ~;aid. 
"We will open Wednesday ni~ht. 
regardless.'' Hillis had earlier 
proposed to slic·e three days· 
rental, whieh he termed '·purely 
a luxury". and not worth $22SO. 
Macdonald maintained that DGDS 
needed eighteen hours to ~s
semhle the sets. and that the 
musical reqUJrE'd two dress re
hearsals. Moreover·, permission 
would otherwise have to he ob
tained to hold rehearsals ut the 
gym. 

He Sd.id that the $li,000 t·on
tract for the wl:'ek was a SIJE'C"ial 
deal entailin~ a redudio11 of $GGO, 
and the tht•atn• rrught ca11cel il 
approached again. He explainPd 
that thP set was a <"C>lllplic;ttPcl 
st rud u rP too hulk\- to h1• preiah
ric·atPd ;lltd that it would l1avt> to 
hl' brought 111 111 pip(·es ThrPe 
da ~~ had het'll plamwcl for Ill 
which to put it up. llillts .ln;ued. 
• In that t11ne von <·an pred the 
T~tj Ma ha I.'· Of the fum! de<"is
ion Mac·don:tld told !hi" Gazt.•ltP. 
'"Naturally 1 am somC'what chs
appointl'd lhat Counnl1 cltd not 
:;ef' fit lo:tc C"(!pt Otll J'('C"OllllllPlHI~ 

:It iot•s on I hPat n• l"l'l\lal -- hut I 
.un plPaSPcl w1th thl' f;l'llPI"<tl ac
n'PI<tl1C'P of our huch:t-'t. I :lllrl till' 
soei!'ly ft•el \1"<' w1ll just1ly llw 
c·ouiJdl~ll('P shown Ill thP ont.:llli
z.llion.•· 

Truth Squad Rides Again 

Judy Meets Jurists 
By D_AVID DAY 
Associate Editor 

For an hour and five min
utes last Friday morning. Jucly 
LaMarsh uud thP Truth Sqwcl 
su.rviwcl ill the Law Lil>ran .. 

Jl:o political stJkomltlua. no 
hun·ipd departures - nonE' of 
the sti[!:ma attached to the Lib
eral dplegation (including Miss 
LaMarshl that acted at Dief
pnbaket· rallies in 1962. was 
evident. 

This time. Miss LaMarsh was 
thP princ-ipal speaker !lefor!:' an 
assPmllly of 130 l}.ilhousie jur
ists and thc.> Truth Squad, a pia
toon of five senwr law .stullPnts 
!>paring a placard. 

The peaeaille insurl'<.>nls ar
rived at the Lihrary just aflpr 
the LaMarsh sr>eakinp; engage
ment startecl at D. 30. 

Remarked thc.> lleallh and Wei
tare Minister on the squad: "I" m 
Oattpred that something I took 
up so lightly, made such a 
deep impression on thl:' public 
conscwnc·e." Miss LaMarsh had 
attended two of the three truth 
squad r>e rlorman<'es. 

Miss LaMarsh last came to 
Dalhousie as a Sp<tnish student 
during thP sPcoiHI world war. 
She quartered in what is now 
the Law Lthrary. 

I· or thl:' first half hour her 
topic·s wandPrPcl from her um
versity C"a ree1· to the !H"Psent 
stafP of Parliament and tts nwm
hers' overwhelnung rPsponsihil
ity. Then the students took over. 

On Pa J"liamPnt today:" A group 
of 20 c·a11 stall .•. wlll de hate on 
e\'Prv .tmendment and c·:tn hurt 
.wd stall Parh;~ment. ·· 

On a P<trliamenta rian' o.; pri
vatP lite· "Wl' havp s11npll:'r plc.>a
sures than helorP. It's an ex
pens! ve proposition. WP ha 1·e 
little lime for thP art:; ancl even 
public· appeanlw·es When I was 
.tskPd recently to make ;t S)JI'P<"h. 
1 deC'lllled hecausn I had to l{o 
hack to clo my laundry. ·• 

Befc)re shl' was ell'ded to Par
liauwnt l•>r Ntav.tra 111 a 1960 
h:v-electwn (n•-eleded iu l!lG:! 
and G3) she used an Osr;ool!e 
!!all (Toronto 1 Law d<•grPP t<• 
pral'lt<·e Wlth hPJ' fatlwr. llelon• 
that she t<tU\!ht at a Niagara pub 
lie school ;llld attPilcl!'d the tlni · 
\'Pl"sity ol Toronto. · 

Adl"lS<'d Mtss L;~t.htrsh. ·'\\"hat 
evPr field you f.!O lltlo. \ou'll find 
pPr~:>ollal !l'illlllPh l';lll't hp ai'
{'OlllpJiShl'd in polltks, rt 's a lot 
e;tSIPI" Sl\':1.\'illg ;t ill!'\ than tht' 

House of Commons." 
Then carnl:' the c-ross exam

ination. a searehing inquiry by 
the Law Sc·hool into both urgent 
and long -standin~t Canadian 
problems. 

(And the lady minister replied. 
not with the rapier like wtt of 
a Charlotte Whitten. hut the 
collecteduess of the late ElP<Inor 
HoosevPlt;l ancl even sounciPu a 
little like MaeGreg or Dawson ill 
his Governml:'nt of Canada). 

Why don't Parliament•! ria ns 
show mor<' c·oncprn for their <"on
stituencies and worrv less about 
~ettitw; elPC"ted'.' Sho~1ld changes 
be made to tht> B. N. A. Ad." 

On the Catmclian Constitution: 
"I doubt if any majorchan~P»will 
he made It is a relativelv loosl:' 
document. Spell it out and it will 
he looser than ever ... the pen
dulum is sw111ging toward stron
ger pronnces nght now •.. hut 
I think lustory will probably re
peat Jl self bringing a central
izlng forc·e. Then therE' will bp 
another cry h1 all thf" provinces 
to Ottawa •. , 

On Parliamentar~· responsrhil
lt.v: ·'ThPPlP<·ted reprE'S!:'ntativPs 
come from c·onst it uennPs a 11 
oNPt" tile c·otmtn•. but tn Ottawa 
they l.JecoJUl' memiiE'rsofateam" 

For Judy LaMarsh. t~am work 
has always been an important part 
of ller <"areer. Besides thP J.Xt rt ~· 
and thl:' Truth Squad. shf' workE'd 
for the Canadian Armv lntt>l
li~Pnc·e dunng the Sf'(·ot;d world 
War: 

Judy LaMarsh 
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Treasure Van coming Sl\1ALL BUDGETS 

Treasure Van. 
spon::;ored by WUSC 
(World University 
Students of Canada) 
will be at Saint Mary's 
University October 
1 3th - 1 5th . E X 0 t i c 
foreign handicrafts 
are the specialty of 
the Van which is pre
sently on a tour of 
Maritime universi
ties. Proceeds of the 
tour will he used to 
support the work of 
W USC in 50 countries. 

Paul Cantor, Assistant Na
tional Secretary, told the Gaz
ette Thursday night of some ma
jor projects to be undertaken 
by WUSC in the future. As its 
Centennial project. the organi
zation intends to bring 30 stu
dents from 15 countries who will 
spend their time touring the 
country with Canadians. 

At WUSC international head
quarters in Geneva, plans have 
been formulated for three ma
jor projects this year. Students 
from South African natwns. in
hibited by government passport 
restrictions from studying 
abroad, will be provided with fi
nancial assistance and special 
tutors, employed by WUS. In 
Chile, cabins are being con
structed to house students in 
the town of Conception. On the 
opposite side of the world, in the 
Phillipines, books, library facil
ities, food services, and general 
accommodations will be given to 
students with WUS financial sup
port. These and other projects, 
including the general promotion 
of international co-ope ration and 
understanding, will require over 

$300,000. 
Each year Canadian students 

and professors travel to some 
"off the regular tourist route" 
country. Enid Green. Dal-Kings 
Committee Chairman spent 6 
weeks this past summer in Al
geria. (See Feature Art i c 1 e). 
Miss Green expressed her hopes 
for a more active Dal-Kings 
'ommittee which'willbe assisted 
by an "extensive Publicity t:am-

paign." Last year the Dal-Kings 
WUSC committee raised $704 
through Treasure Van. 

Unlike CUS, with whom it 
maintains dose liason. WUSC 
is not having any problems in 
Quebec. Mr. Conlor tuld the 
Gazette that Assistant Secretarv 
Michel Gouoult is a ·'well res
pected" spokesman amon{., 
French-Canadian student 
groups. 

Commission 
here Oct.13 

on ThP Civil Servic·e Commissi 
will sponsor a seminar Octo!> 
13 al Dalhousie. The Senun 
will introduce final year studen 
to opportunity in government en 

er 
ar 
ts 
l-

ployment. 
r-

$13.590 

COUNCIL COSTS 
$ 4,675 

cus 
$ 5,172 

HOMECOMING WEE!< 
$ 7,357 

Dents, DAAC protest 
A group of four ci vii se 

vants headed by E. F. Coffi 
district representative of t 
Civil &>rvice Commission w 
be present at the semina~. H 
will he assisted l>y A. A. Lorna 
Canadian Consul and Trade Com 
missioner in New York; Dona 
Traquair, Administrator -Co 
porations and Labor Unions Re 
turns Act with the Dominio 
Bureau of Statistics; and J. D 
Rose. employed with the Admit 
istrati ve Services Dtvision of tl 
Departnwnt of External Allair 

n. 
he 
ill 
e 

GAZETTE 

$ 9. 750 

The Dental Society and DAAC 
(Dalhousie Amateu'r Athletic 
Club) aired complaints at the 
last Student Council mef>ting. 
They were the first grotrps to 
take advantage of "delegations" 
• a five minute •·gripe period" 
offered by Council to any stu. 
dent or student organization. 

George Nye, representing Den
tistry, outlined his Society's grie. 
vance against the Campus co. 
Ordinator, Tony Thompson, who 
had scheduled the Ski Club's an
nual dance for the same night as 
his Society's. Mr. Thompson 
wanted the two organizations to 
share the revenue from their 
joint dance. 

The Ski Club agreed to the 
terms when first put forward in 
the spring, but the Dental Society 
had allegedly not been told that 
their dance would be a joint ef. 
fort with anyone, andf..t\e-y refused 
to accept the co-ordinators con. 
ditions. They felt, Mr. Nye said, 
that they would lose monev, which 
they needed for many projects, 
such as paying for their inter. 
faculty sweaters, financing an 
initiation week for the dental 
students, holding two open house 
nights, sponsoring a Spring 
Awards System, and publishing a 
journal. 

The Ski Club informed Council 

that it needed money as soon as 
possible, so that trips to Went. 
worth could he planned. 

The Council first passed the 
Dental Society's motion which 
confirmed that the Society Dance 
would be held on Novem.ber 16, 
as planned, and not with the Ski 
Club. After much discussion the 
Council managed to satisfy the 
Ski Cluh by moving theN. D. P. 
Dance to Friday November 20, 
and placing the Ski Club on 
November 6. 

The second grievance came 
from DAAC, which objected to the 
Student Handbook article on it. It 
was mentioned in the Handbook 
that DAAC sponsors all mens' 
sport activities. The President 
of DAAC, Brock Rondeau, when 
presenting the complaint stated 
that DAAC has absolutely nothing 
to do with varsity or junior var. 
sity sports. Neither does DAAC 
sponsor soccer, as the Handbook 
stated, since their most recent 
mens' soccer match was five 
years' ago. DAACdoes, however, 
he said. sponsor the other mens' 
sports. 

s. 
-

ld 
r-
-
n 

1-
1e 
s. 
IE' The mPetmg wlll he in tl 

Arts and Admmistratton build 
mg, Hoorn 201. at 3:30 p.n 

-
1. 
1e Following briefing session. tt 

members of the group presf>ntin 
the seminar will be a vailahl 
for discussion with t ntereste 
students. -----

Educators 
at Dal 
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rl 
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-
-
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-
-
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PHAHOS 

$11.916 

DGDS 

$1-!,7-!0 

SUB FLND 

$27.000 

ATHLETICS 

S30 .3 75 
The last sentence in the Hand. 

book, concerning the Presidency 
of the DAAC, "It is a fairly heavy 
job that little can be said of" 
touched off a long line of com
ment by Mr. Rondeau. 

Dalhousie University will hos 
a Provincial Symposium to c·on 
sider the problems met by stu 
dents transfernng 1 rom hig 
sc-hool to Um versity. Approx 
imately 200 Nova Scotian ect 
ucators wtll participate tn th 
day long conference to he hel 
in the Dalhousi~ -ME>J•'~ Rest 
dence October 31st. Dr. Gu 
MacLean of the history depart 
ment is organizing the discus 
sions entitled: ''The Universll 
and the High School, Partuer 

-- ,._ 
) 

-
-
y 
s 

in Education~. 

Opens door on 
sex discussion 

ottawa (CUP) _ A ch laln ' proactt to sex activities. 
. . ap Members ol the second grou p 

at Carleton Umversity has op~n- might say, ''if two people want t 
ed the door on frank sexual diS· 0 to '·ed to ~th h t' 

() 

~ · th t t· 1 al g u. g~ er. w a s wron 
cu~st1.0n a p~emt·~ 

1
1a
1 

.sfetxhu· with that? Everyone has his own 
re a 1_ons are- JUS 1 1a > e 1 ey life to live. With all the tt>nsions 
contr~b.ute _to personal growth. of univen;ity life, students should 

Wnhng m the Carleton, st~- be lrPe to release wherever thev 
dent. newspaper at Carleton Um- can find it." · 
vers1tY, ~ev. Gerald_ W. Paul, According to Mr. Paul, the 
repre.senhng the_ Angllcan, Pres. "open door'' policv towards sex 
bytenan and Umted Churches ~n is not new, but with.modern meth. 
~.ampu~, sa1d last week_(Sept. 2i>), ods of contraception, students 

only 1f ~e a~e ce.rtam the sex. today have less to fPar than did 
ual relatwnsh1p will h_elp more their P•trents. 
than harm our ~artner .m the I_ong Instead of an ·•outmoded" and 
run as well as lll the. Im~_edia~e irrelevant'' ahsolute stanrlard 
encounter, are we JUShhed 111 supportt>d !Jv God, or a relative 
premartial sex." Pthic that ignores God, Mr. Paul 

Mr. Paul said the reasonable 
student toclay cloesn•t thmk tne 
church is justified in re Iating 
the commandment prohibiting ad. 
ultry to sex engaged in by two 
unmarried students. 

He says students today gener. 
ally adopt one of two attitudes to. 
wards premartial sex. Some cling 
to the absolute law against sex 
outside marriage. Others, who 
cannot embrace a sex ethic that 
does not take account of the 
soc i al, psychological and rel . 
igious insights of post. Victorian 
thinkers, adopt a r el ative ap. 

suggested an ethic- of love; 
•·unless we arE' certain that 
sexual union alone will contribute 
to the growth of the other person, 
we should leave it alone.'' 

Quoting an essay called "Chas
tity" By Glen Cavaliero, he said 
··Sexual experiencE' is a great 
healer, but unrelatf>d to the rest 
of life . unrelated to personal com. 
mittment, it can ravage and des . 
troy . " 

Following publication of Mr. 
Paul 's remarks, spokesmen of 
the three churches he r epresents 
said they would investigate the 
matter . 

WINTER CAHNIV AL 
(TENTATIVE) 

$32.989 

Panel on 
censorship 
The extent of censorship on 

lilms will be discussed TuPsday 
bv a panel of five Dalhousie Uni. 
versity professors. 

Dr. John Fraser. Assistant 
Professor of English, will mod. 
erate the discussion (sponsored 
bv the Film Societv) in Room 21 
of the Arts-Administration Build. 
ing at 12:15. 

Panelists are WHR Charles, 
Assistant Professor of Law, As . 
sistant Classics Professor Rev . 
R .D. Crouse, Associate Profes. 
sor D. Braybrooke of Political 
Scienc·e. and H.S. Whitter, As
sistant English Professor. 

The October 13th panel dis. 
cussion is one ot a series sched
uled during the year, related to 
films which are to he shown. 

Season tickets to the ten F ilm 
Society presentations sell to stu. 
dents, single for $2.50 and couple 
for $4 .00. 

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY AND HENRY MORGAN & CO. LIMITED 
will have a representative on campus to dis cuss management 
career opportunities in retail merchandising on 

OCTOBER 20th, 1964 

Please see you Placement Office for an appointment 
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To •·etu•·•'· 
bawlillfJ 

The Co 1111 c i I meeting last 
Thursday was more than a \er
hal haUl<>. There was humout too. 
and not only because tlw meeliug 
lasted trom 7 pm to 3 o'<'ltwk 
next morning. 

"Now tlicre's this story about 
a little boy in a dassroom. •• 
Eric Hillis told Council. ''Who 
asked Teacher if he ('Ould go to 
the washroom. The Teacher said 
OK. The little hoy lc>ll tht' class 
<mlr to return a few minute!! 
later. bawling. He said he 
c·ouldn't find H. Teacher then 
got atwth£·r little boy to <Jct·om
pany him and help him, and they 
set out again, In a few minutes 
thev hoth returned. all SllHles. 
"We found it:'· sairl the> sPcond 
littlP chap. ·'he had hts pants 
on backwards " · •That·s thP 
Council's problem.'' Mr. Hillis 
said. 

Gary Hurst later notit·ed 
something strange ahout the Phu
ros bud~;et. "Would Miss Isnor 
please elaborate on the itE'm -
'Additwnal Body PagPs'.'" 

John Burns of Sodales <Jncl Jos 
W i !It am s complained to the 
Council that Scxlales had tighten
ed its belt because thPy knew 
Co unci I would do it unvway. 
Therefore they had knocked six 
dollars off. SomP disagrPed. Said 
Mel lie it. "You tightened your 
bc>lt $6.00and loosenedrt $J0.00'' 
Answered John. "WP have a verv 
flexihlP belt •• , 

Jos Willia'msdaimedthat Del
ta Ganmw was just for !!I rls un!l 
thPrefore dtdn't deserre Counetl 
support. because it wasn't open 
to the whole student body Pete 
Ilerrndorf suggested. '·It will be 
notPd in the miuutes that Jos wJll 
be extended an rnvitution to the 
next Delta Gamma func·t HJH ... 

As Michel Guitf>. Gazette Edt
tor. llatt!Pd tor mone). Peter 
Herrndorr satd, ·'What <lo you 
rPally want'?'' Obligingly. Mr c·la·l 
answPred, "Well. I'll take 
At that Herrndorl c·ut Jum ofi. 
'·You mean you'll ask for .•.. , 
Those who knew Michel. laughf'd. 

The> Gazette Offi CP now suffp r~ 
from a serious la('k ot C'hairs 
and Michel so noted, asklllg for 
$102.00 tor some new ones. EriC' 
Hillis supported the GazPtlP rP
quest, "The last thing I'd do. 
is make the Gazette stand up all 
year. sinc·e they deSI>t>rately llPPd 
a plac-e to put all their bratns." 

please pick up 
your 63-64 

copy of 
Pharos 
today 

Furni~hed Apartment 
(Brentwood) Hequired 
--one person. Contact 
Tunde Tuni mO\'VO by 
phoning 423-9501. 

.. Chern JB Tutor Pro
ficient in problems 
L.C. Cohen. 423-
0 7 6 0.,. 

TNX. L.C.C./ AX 

DALHOUSIE "BACKWARD" 

Culture . 
reports released 
Professor G. V. V. Nicholls 

says that Da!huusiP is "back
ward" in the promotion of f'Ul· 
tural activities. 

Prof(:'ssor Nicholls mad(:' the 
statement in a 9,5000 -word an
al vsis of cultural activites at 
D3JhousiP. released reeently. 

Th(:' 3!"i-page report c·ontains 
23 rE>commendations. and pro
poses a $13,89!i • expenditure 
this V(:'ar on visual arts, music, 
drama and their organization and 
promotion. 

"Those peoplP who say that 
DalhousiP. by comparison .with 
othPr Canadian universities has 
been backward in enrouraging 
cultural adivitiPs probahlv have 
grounds for their opinion" Pro
fessor Nicholls said at the out set 
of the rPport. 

But he pointed later to mPans 
of acrommodaling lar,;er num. 
bPrs of Dalhousie studPnts in 
cultural activities on rampus, 

A five>-man C('mmittee was es. 
tablished last FP.bruary by the 
Senate to conduct the study. Be. 
sidPs Chairman Nicholls. Pro
[(:'ssor of Law, others on the 
committPP wPre four faculty 
mPmbers: B. G. Irwin, Director 
of Alumni Affairs: J.D. Ripley, 
Assistant Professor of Eftglfsh; 
M. A, Usmiani, Associate Pro
fessor t•f Cla'>sics and D, F. 
Wilson, HPad Librarian. 

Emphasizing repeatedly the 
theme of student participation, 
the Nicholl's Commission report 
proposed that the Dalhousie Art 
Gallery IJP ''tr(:'ated as a service 
to the· \\hole university com. 
munity, and not primarilv as a 
teaching adjunct'' to a DPpart
ment of Fine Arts • if it is set 
up. (The Nova Scotia Colleg(:' 
of Art has been affiliated since 

the summer of 1963 with the 
University •• ) 

He further advocat(:'d an ex. 
panded schedule of public lec
tures on art, tours of the Art 
Gallery and mPPtings be>tween 
local · artists and interested 
students. 

The> commission called for en. 
larged facilities for the Art 
School's projects in raising the 
gallt>ry" trom amateur to pro
fessional standards. and for ad
equate compensation for Curator 
Usmiani. 

Pointing to a limited curricu
lum not geared to specializing 
studPnts, the Commission's D. 
F. Wilson. diredor of the De. 
partment of Music · ''recom. 
mended that a programme of in
struction hP providE>d for the stu. 
dent wishing to specialize in 
music should again be offered at 
Dalhousie. ·• 

Evidences of greater student 
interest in the mustcal liPid are 
the University orchestra, Dal
housie-King's Chorale, and Sun
day afternoon conce>rts. Series 
of· Sunday concerts at the uni
versity has been strongly urged 
for Dalhousie this year. 

A regular series oi 14 Sun
day concerts, fivE" in tlw Canada 
Council seriPs, five more in the 
Chamber Musie series and f()Ur 
concerts by the Music Depart
ment have been recommended at 
a c:ost of $2.475,00 to be shared 
between the University and the 
Student Council. 

The Committee recommended 
expansion of the Drama Work
shop: three studios. one> for 
fencing and dancing. a second 

for mime and improvisation. and 
a third for spePch instruction. 

No volunteers 
for freshman 

Of the 800 new students at 
DalhousiP this fall. only 479 
took part in Oriental ion week 
activittes. ThP OrientationCom
mittee rPported to the Stu<lent 
Counri I that low p~trtiC'ipation 
prol>ably resulted from the high 
pnre> ol tic·kets ($!"i.OOl. and the 
lan~;e number of transfpr stu
JPnts who didn't W<1nt a sec·oncl 
initial! on. 

To avoid its tra<htional finan
c-ial diflicultv. the Committe~> re
c·ommen<IPd ;,that the Orientation 
C(lmmittt>e comP under the jur
iscltf'tion of Counnl" and ·'that 
in futurE' vears. thP expenses of 
this 1\'eek he totally or parllally 
dissolved by Co unci I.· 

The CommitteE> (John Tilley. 
Robbie Mac·kpig-an. SharouSmith. 
Eli?~tbeth Cambt•!ll also pro
posed that "tlrP Executive be 
eleC'tecl hy members ot its class 
and present a telltatt n' program 
for the approv-J.l ot Coullc·i I eac·h 
Spring. that rll future vPars the 

Orientation Committee print 
their own booklet as the StudPllt 
Handbook thts year was unsat
isfactory for our purposes." 

Their report and rPeommend
atiolls were accepte!l without ar
gument at the> beginning of the 
Budget Meeting last Thursday. 

John Tilley. PrPsiclent of last 
vear·s Freshman class. told thP 
Gazette that the recommenda
tions. although aC'cepted. were 
still just recommendations and 
had yet to be passed by a motion 
iu Counril. He said that it was 
strange that the only org-Jni7~'1-
twn not supported hy the Stu
dent Council had hP(:'Il tltp FrPsh
man Class. The Gazett<' suggest
ed that tlrP Skr Club. Political 
Clubs, Re l'i g-i o us Clubs and 
others wPren't representee! Oll 
Council either. 

Mr. Tilley repliPd that thos(:' 
groups were voluntary. and "no
une \'Olunteers to he a Fresh
man." 

Director H.ipley proposes to 
aerept 40 students for its opera. 
lions this year at Dalhousie, 
which will produce The Coventry 
Nativity during 1964-6!i. 

To publicize the operations of 
the Art Gallery, Drama workshop 
and Department of Music. the 
Commission rerommended that 
$600 he allocated. additional 
funds have been provicled for 
.;ecretarial assistance, and a 
reservations bureau. 

A top !e1el 10. membe>r hoard 
of Senate and faculty members 
has !>Pen proposPd to co. 
ordinate cultural activites at Dal. 
housie. Othe1· committees for the 
Art Gallery. Music, Drama with 
student representatives are also 
called for by the Commission. 

During the six months the com. 
mission workPd on preparation of 
the report, it studied briefs from 
the Art Gallery, Department of 
Music and Drama Workshop and 
conducted interviews with inter. 
ested student and University 
•Odies. .. 
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Now its Sweet Substitute .... 
V:•uc·ouver (CUP)- Larry 

Kent, the University of Bnlish 
Columbia film-makP.r whosE> 
first moviP. BiltPr Ash.last year 
fUfflpd c·ertSOI'S at• ross t hP 1'01111-

try. has a spc·otull!lmontheway. 
Called SweP.t Substitute. 11 por

travs a hov 1·ontpmplating ;l Ulli

ver:sit v c·areer ami his attempts 
to rel"otH'tle Ius sPxual :.lJlflf'titl' 
\\'tl It Jltoral and sol" tal prpssures. 

Produc·pr-di rec·tor Kent. who 
eaw!Jd!y admits he nwkPs moviC>s 
ahottt S.f>X llPC'U\tSe SPX illtl'l'PSf:.; 
ltim, savs thP principal in SWPPt 
Sullstit utP c-ould be :.IllY adolPs
c·ellt hoy - '·a virgill adllll-: as 

if loP isu't one. htllli!I'V for :-.\'X 

but sc·ared as hell of tl. •· 
In oth<•r words. •·Jte C'ould he 

~0 per n~11t oJ ·all first ami sP
c·wJd ypar university stuciPnts ... 
he acldeti. 

ThP film JS sc-ltPclulPd to nruke 
its debut at UBC Oct. 5 It wtll 
t·omp IJPI"orp thP provtllc-tal c-ell

sor ltrst a11d if approved Will 
open to the pulll~t·. If ttot. tl wtll 
l>e open Clllly to students 

L:ist VPar. Kent·s tirst ftlm. 
Bitter Ash. whil'lt tliC'lllciP<l a 
SI'I~IIC shOWIIW U llUdP l'tlUJ)It• tn 
till' ;\l"l of SPXUa! intPt'C'Illii"SP. 
\\'as ll'lllJlOI":trtlV h:lllllPd at UBC. 

Kl!llf SflCllt USltlllli\Prawl$10.-
000 pro<IHI'iltp, SW!'Pl SuhsltllltP 

A t !'()Up of forty. 20 of thPnt act· 
ors - mostlv UBC st udPttts -
worked on thP ftlm clurlllg thP 
summer at various loc·ations 
:u·outHI Vanc·ouvP.r. 

Kf>nt adoptPd a novel method 
lor Jll'OdHI'im•. :hp ftlm'.s cltalo
~?:Ue. Usllle. his hlockpd out plot. 
lhe aC"iOl's improvtsed therr own 
cllalo~uP. in~~ series or tat!Pd re
he.trsals. Thp tapes \\'el'P edtled 
and itt tht• !"irllshed produc-t. the 
actors an• Sfll':tklll~: their ow11 
words and t hour.ht s. 

Followtng tis wpek !()11~ opPn
ittg at UBC. Kent plans 1 o .show 
the ftlm across Canada. In ad
dtlloll. it may appc•ar 111 tltP Van
c·ouver Jilm fpstival. 

P' • • • ~ ......... " 

PAGE THHEE 

There werP. some who didn't 
run when the police arnved 
on the serene at the Killg's
Dal Residence Riot last week, 
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5ol<RY llt:.RglfQO.{<F, I I:f,\v5',N 'T GOT A 
PeN- 81IT r).M nL .FoL< I~---
-- ""'E"" 

''on the best way to melt 
summer icicles': 

Three minutes to read this sincere mumbling - a small frag 
m ent of ll? hour, and that hour a small fragment or a day _ anothe 
day of fa1Iure to re-examine the relationship between Administra 
tlon, Faculty, Student Council, and the Students themselves 

T_he three limbs ot our ''unified" University body grow in 
c_reas_mgly apartfrom one another, distending without co.ordina 
twn mto eventual uselessness to each other and thus to them 
selves. ' 

The administration is today fighting to meet increased students 
enrollment - but in filling desks with fee-carrying cus cards the 
necessarily sacrifice to the absolute concept of a "total'' student 
body, the individual student, searching for self-expression, experi. 
men_t, and creativity. w_e co~sider here, not the total student pop. 
ulatwn, but the total Umversity Body, consisting of various limbs, 
co-operating to produce a co-ordinated whole - none of the parts 
losing contact with another. 

The current example of ineffectual co-ordination exists in the 
Administration's refusal to commit itself to the students on a con
struction date of the Student Union building. Aware of the SUB camp. 
aign's SO year history, they patiently considered p!Pas i'rom the 
SUB fund dr~ve. The~ realize that Dalhousie students pay nearly one. 
t~lrd of their. council fees to the fund, sacrificing $27,000 in pos
Sible alternatlvPs annually, for the benefit of futurP incoming- rJas. 
ses. They realize that more is given annually by the studPnls to a 
SUB hull ding than is allotted annually for books in the University 
Library - yet they refuse to offer a definite commitment beyond 
an impotent agreement ''in principal." · · 

The Administration thus refuses to accept the studPnt as 
mature and responsible mPmher of the academic community 
capahle of accepting the University's lack of morwy - and of ac' 
C'eptlng tbP priority given to equal! y urgPut needs, hut totally in. 
r·apahle of ac:cepting indecision. Surely the expansion is t<> bE'~efit 
these same students and they ask only to know what to expect from 
their sacrifke. 

Whtle the Administration continues to orient itself more to
wards the American universitys' authoritarianism, it re~ards the 
stude_nts as a single absolute ohject. rathPr than an awarr group of 
!lldJvJduals, and refusPs to otter positions on thP Board of Gov. 
Prnors either to student, or to nwmbers of thP Fac·ulty. 

The Faculty, thPn. in meeting the expansion, bPc<;mes inr:reas
ingly impotent in deciding UniVPrsity policy. 

Invaded annually by swarms oi 'flabby navels'' and expectPd 
to meet dem~ds of maximum '·plant'' Pflif'iency, they apparPntly 
exchang~ Umversity !'dur-ation, a gradual pror·f>ss of exp<!riment 
and asstmilahon, for the J'Ppl'odudion of "knowled!(P ., within , 
<'lass room's !our walls. 

Surely the ''end'' is no mere recital of far·ls hut rather thE' 
~Jssemination of knowledge, Surely a !iS-minute lect~re is no end in 
Itself, hut only a means to offer know!Prl~e to an individual stu<lPnt. 
How_, t?e.n, can a professor achievP this Pnd without und,rstanding 
the mdi vidual? -

. Supposedly representing these individuals is lhP SludPnt Coun. 
CI~. H~rP again, expansion has brought an E>!emPnt of imperson. 
~l.Ity. I· ?r only a small number are active, only a small numller in
Itia~es Ideas, and they fail to get r·o.operation, 1~1th Jrom their as. 
sociate and from the other organs of University government 

ThesP '·associates'' complain of nuclear Pnds- llut fail c·orn: 
J.>ll·tel~ to definP thPir means. They present nndl'lail~d and thought. 
?ut philosophy of Sturleut GovP.rnmeut. The constituents thP.ms£~1 ves 
Ill turn, succ·umh to the patPrnalism of their Administration ami 
l>landly acr-ept a misrepresentativP Student GovPrnmPnt 

The Administration :.<t the same lime peers down fn;m its ivory 
towt>r, upon the supermarkPt of its own rTealion. 

Before it is too late, our present system must I>P l'l'·PX • .llnin. 
a ted. Expansion is crucial, but self-~>xpression and c·n•ativity _ 
the essence of University life - c·annot he prostitut<'<i to . this 
"abbatoir". We c:anrrot effectively add flesh to the pre~Pnt strur.'. 
tun! without adding sinews, strengthening thP who!P UuivPrsity 
struc:ture Into a unifiPd hody. 

Perhaps the r-rttir-ism of the separatP limhs ol a University 
body is unrealistic - perhaps thP problem is a! re;HIV sol VPd an; I 
the bosy is already fundlonin~ with maximum effi;·iPnr·y -or 
perhaps, my C'onvldi<ms are dPeper than the ahilily to expn•ss thPlll. 
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GOLDWATER 
and the future 

by Michae I Vineburg (Special to the Gazette) 
Most Canadians watched the recent Republican convention with a 

mixed attitude of horror and smugness. Adopting a "holier than 
thou" attitude, we reproached our American neighbours for elevat
ing Senator Goldwater into the race for the presidency. We assured 
ourselves that such radical views would not receive such widespread 
prominence in Can ada, and com mended ourselves on our reasoned 
detached view of politics . 

Could the Goldwater phenomen be repeated in Canada? Yes. and in 
a slightly different context, it will. 
American Internal right-wing orgamzations. He has 

advocated a realignment of the 

and the old leader - all ofwhich 
have probably outlived their use
fulness. 

Conditions canadian political parties be-
To understand Goldwater's ap. tween left and right to give the Rush to the Right 

peal, 1t is necessary, to examine people a "choice, not an echo". 
socio-economic conditions which Real caouttte has publicly prais
spawned him, The presenttrends ed senator Goldwater for his de. 
in America have left many dis· fense of free enterprise and his 
satisfied. They regard their na. condemnation of socialism. The 
tion as the strongest on earth, general outlook of Social Credit, 
and yet they see its will flaunted simplifying everything, into black 
by inconsequential nations follow- and white terms, would appear to 
ing petty policies. They believe be the seed-bt>d of the Canadian 
that the spreading federal hureau. brand of right-wing extremism. 
cracy is enroaching upon their The Progressive Conserva
freedom of choice and turning ttve party has managed to com
America into a mechanized so. pletely change its image during 
ciety. They view with alarm the the past few years. Previous to 
statistics heralding the new wave Mr. Dlefenbaker, most Canadians 
of immorality. They worry that regarded the Torlt>s as bloated 
the great power of the union bos. capitalists interPsted only in the 
ses, and chiefs of the political maintenance of the status quo. 
machines, combined with the de- Under Mr. Diefenbaker's lead. 
terioration of the average citi- e rship, many would argue that the 
zen's values, may turn American party has heen more progressive 
democracy into mobocracy. than conservati\'e. The Tories 

Senator Goldwater feeds off augmented social welfare, as. 
these anxieties and feelings of serted the government's role in 
disc:ontent. regulating the economy and 

Canadian Parellel launched ambitious construction 
Although it springs from dif. programmes. While resisting 

ferent causes, the same mood is nePdless change, they adopted a 
pn!sent in Canada. While Amer. progressive outlook in keeping 
tea suffers from rac:ial tensions with the nation's rweds. 
we are incapable of rP.sol ving th~ Their philosophy of govern
issue of biculturalism. While the ment is prohahly expressed by 
Americans only talk ahout re-es. Edmund Burke's furnous state. 
tablishing a balance between feel. ment: •·the• vision to create ••. 
era! and statE> powers, several the courage to ret<Jin''. 
provincial premiers act to divide Goldwater & 
our nation. While America has a Tories Differ 

Although the Goldwater move. 
ment is generallylabC'Ied conser. 
vative. it cannot be termed such 
in the Canadian context. There 
are a few similaritit•s and many 

Canadian and American pol
itics are clearly moving to the 
right. The growing affluence of 
our society makes this trend in
evitable. As wage scales climb 
upward, people naturally place a 
higher value on liberty than on 
security. They do not need the 
government to protect them from 
the forces of <'Ompetition. They 
become more suspicious of the 
politicans' attempt to intercede 
in their !i ves. 

When the citizen can take for 
granted the necessities of life, 
they turn their attention to loft. 
ier goals - the preservation of 
their individuality and freedom 
to chart their own course in life. 
Freedom from restraint becomes 
the premier prize. 

Left ....... . 
Historical Curiosities' 

In such an atmosphere, the Lib· 
erals and N.D.P., whose philos
ophy is based upon Depression 
economics, will find themselves 
intellectually bankrupt. As hard. 
ship breeds col!E>rtivism, so af
fluence breeds individualism. 
The slogans of the left will he
come rrwre historical curiosities 
as time will pass them by. 

The Canadian voter of the 
1080's will be faced with two al
ternatives. lie may r:hoose 
to follow the path of individual
ism. of I aissez.faire. or of re
sponsible conservatism afford
ing equal opportunity to all and 
aiding those unable to help them
selves. 

distinct national identity, we lack 
any sign of a Canadian "self". 
While many Americans are dis
satisfied with tht>ir uational pol
icy, three out of every ten Can
adians are so <lisc·ontPntPd that 
they favour union with the United differPnces between thC' Canadian Goldwater. 

Slates. and American conservatives. ,, •t f Affl " 
G 0 I d w a I e r conservatism Progenl or 0 uence WI' have lost faith both in O\rr 

public' figurPs ;md in thE' institu
tions which must SPrve us. The 
emotions which thP flag issue has 
unleashed rr>flerts the disc:ontr>nt 
and suspic·ion exislinr, in Canada. 
Our n:lliou pr·ovidPs a fertile 
hrPeclin~ ground for PxtrPmism. 

b!Pn<ls American chauvinism and Till' politir:al eolumnists havP 
virulent individualism. He ap. pictured Senator Goldwater as a ~) 
peals to those who widh to ex - throwhac·k to thP 19th Century: a ~ 
erdse American might to the man whus<> views do not reflect 
fullest in Cuha, Viet Nam, and the current situation. 
China. Those who favour a return This is talsP. 
to unconrrollahle individualism Senator GoldwatPr is the in-

In which politic:1l party will 
thb trend manifest itst• lf'? 

Socred and 

Conservative 
Most observers would agrer• 

that tilt' supporters qf a freP 
P n t P r p r i s ('. anti-c:oll('(:t
ivist viPwpoint are gPrwrally 
found in the Soria! CrPdit and 
Progn·ssivP Cons<•rvativ<' par
tif's. 

Soc·ial CrPdil doct.rinPs S<'('ms 
par!i<'Ui arl y l"<'CPpliVP to f>X!rP tn
ist iti<'as. As lli<'ir philosophy is 
built around a rnisundl rsl<Jn<ling 
of cPrtain l>asic l!Conoru ic. prin. 
c·Jp!Ps, it is only u:1lural that 
they should show th<'il' i~;noranr-e 
in othl•r are:1s. Bob Thompson, 
!E>ader of the '•orthodox'' So
crPds, has l>eeu involved innrany 

a!.o;o support him. elegant, unpolishPd progenitor of 
On thP other hand, the Canadian ihe age of arnuerl('e, The Repuh

Tory has generally embraced plir-an presidential nominee will 
Burke's notion of traditionalism be defeated nPxt month, hut the 
as the c;1rdinal issue of their future cannot he denied. The Am
faith. Th~ rwcessity of change et'i('an pPople, followed by our 
must he prown to him hPfore he own nation, will reach that econ
will Jr'<'Pdt> to it. lie dPsires and omic platPau at which it prefe1·s 
onlPr<'d society, ;UJd harbours an to seek frt•C'dorn to live ratl!Pr 
ingrained suspicion of l'hange. In than frPPclom from life. 
this contPxt, it is easy to under- During the past thirty years, 
stand thE> r-ons<'J'valive's attar-h. the politk.tl pendulum has i>l'l'll 

nwnt to the British r·onnPelion, swinging to thP left; it is now 
t11" old nag, tlH• old constitution. swinging hack. 

\. 
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Land of en Bella 
'·Demilitarize the Mediterr~m

ean·• sr·reamed the poster on the 
.side of the large building. "The The w.riler of this article, Enid Green, is currpntly a third year 
Avant.garde of the party leads student In thP Dalhousie Law School. Born in lhi:' NorthwPst Ter
Algeria'' claimed another. As the ntories in 1941, shf> movP<I to London England at an early age. 
.ship moved alongside the quay. Emd altendPd a (ll"l\'ate school until the age of sixtPen whPn she 
I could see thousands of enthus- returned to Canada, sPilling in Calgary. She recei••ed her B.A. in 
iastic Algerians. waiting. 1961 from thP University of British Cohmbia. Enid 1s presently 

But t1
1
ey were not the onlv both president_ of wusc. and a "don" at Sh!'rriff HalL This is the 

ones who had waitpd a long llrst. Ill a senes of artlclPs about her experience as Dal deh,gate 
while for this moment. For forty to th1s sur1mer's WUSC conlPrt>nce Ill Algeria . 
thrl:'e Canadian Students it mark~ ._ _________________ ..:..:... __________ _J 

ed lhe beginnings of a long a wail- We had seen movies of Algeria 
ed six week seminar in Algeria, and had been given lec~ures by 
sponsored by tht> World Uni ver- people who had spl:'nl a number 
sity SL'rvice of Canada. The dele- of years in the countr~·. How
~atps had been preparing 'or this eve r, even this could not pos
sum mer's conft>renee for almost sibly prepare us for the sight 
J. year. All students. chosPn from that was to greet us upon arrival. 
among thirtv-three Canadian un- Only somE> of the waiting thou
iven:ities, ·had done extensive sands were there to greet rel
requirPd reading on certain ali ves returning from France. 
phases of Algerian lifE'. Each had Most were simply watching thE> 
prepared dissert'ltions on given arrival of lhe ship, for they had 
topics as well as book rPports. nothing else to do. There were 
Prior t 1 departure for Paris wtth 110 officials waiting for us. and 
two administrators and fivt> pro- only one bus to transport us to 
fessors, the forty-three students tl1e Cite' Universitaire, the res
had attem.Pd a 7 -d·\y ori.t>ntation idental section of the Universitv 
program in Ste. Adele, P . Q. of Algiers. The men, t>xercising 

Until tris pomt, none of us their alleged supl'riority Cas per 
had n•ally known what by ahead. the Koran) cl..timPd thp hus, leav

mg the \.'omen to wait outside 

the customs building. The Semi
nar had commenced. 

··come With Me 
to the Casbah" 

The day after our arrivalwe 
wen· officially wdcomed bv thE' 
representaliv~s of the depart
ment of education and taken on 
a tour of Algiers. Upon our 
arrival at the Upper Casbah we 
spht iut<l sm<Jil grour·s of four 
or five. Its narrow passage ways 
and old house l'Xucle an atmos-

phl>re which cannot be matched 
by any Hollywood set. No roads 
run through the Casbah; its pas
sage ways are only tPn to twelve 
feet wide. It is easy to see why 

From Time to Time 
TIME magazme: a pt>nodieal 

dPsigned bv Americans for 
Amt>ri<·ans. The Canada editwn: 
designed by Americans to let 
Canadians know brieilv wh:.~t lhE'V 
an• <loino-. · · 

Taking the publication of SPpt
Pmber 2!3, Canada edition (that's 
t hP edttion with twice as much on 
''The U. s. " than on "C"a na<la") 
as a t~·pical copy. we find sprpad 
throughout its pages a pendanhc 
affection, indicallve of TIME. 
They are doubtl!'ssl\' tryine; to 
appl:'al to the intelligPntsw: Irv
ing to raise thPir literary stail
dard above other cornm;mplacp 
journalistic efforts (LIFE. LIB
ERTY, SECRET HOMANCVS . 
THE MAIL-STAH PI<'.) lly pop
ping in at various lll<.tpropos 
places ..t multi-svllahic word or 
phrase. 

TllP cinema fPViPWPrsofTIME 
arE' out- and-out fasticlwus: 
thPy'VP harrll~· n•comnwnded a 
moviP to anvhody .siB<'P way hack 
wtJPn. It SPL'msth;!l thP rl'vi.ewt•rs 
would r;llher writP a I!,OOd pun 
than a good criticism. Tlw n•
viPWPrs sit down. pick a moviP 
to piE•<'Ps,and in thP prm·pss do 
littlp in thP wav of summ:lJ"IZing 
Il to give tla prospectiVP moviP
goPr a <·han<e tojudrP for him
st>lf. ThP f'll'1'nln revi< ws also af
fonl a ch t!ICP for riME to assert 
it.s tvpicallvdrv. suhllp humour In 
its OV!'rWorkP<I , pointlPSS puns. 
TakP for t•xamplP thP CISP whPre 
they are lighth· trying to pulfnr
warcl the f:wl tt.at .1 c<•rtain Sc:w
clin.tvian moviP ·'To LovP" 
some will fin<i too spxphcit:,; 
Sueh drip-dry humour c,1n only 
leWt' thP l"!'(ldf'r With asirnilll' 
drip-dry imprPssJon ahout the 
organization. 

TIME 
ThP ·• LeftPr from thf' Puh-

lislwr" is.m tppar<'ntlyumwct•s
sary t'l<Prr·isP in splf- justifica
tion ,In<! not so sulltlf' s,.li·-modPs
tv. "Wl' aeknowlP<h:<' tlw rParlpr's 
ft•<'lings that to he <Ill TIME'S 
cowr is .1 dist inC'tion 'lllitf' <lil
ferPut frorn !>Ping in :t n,.wspapt•r 
lwadline. And •.... 

. Tlwir Allll'ricaH philosophv is 
sunplv that they don't !Jkp PilliPr 
.Johnson or Golrlwat,.r, hut if for
et><l to \Ill'~ 'llJHCkJohnson. ()n,. of 
the m:lill rPasons for this apri<•;tr·s 
to hi:' ill thP fact th:1l thev still havP 
J soft spot for J. I·. K., and an t'X

pn•ss dP.sin• to havP him b:wk. 
This IS shown most luet•llv inltLP 
fn''lll<'lll pietnr·ps and n·ports or 
•1 defUII<'t First La<lv, .tilt! h"r 
two stwarplums. Surf'!\' r•ctn
tinupd PX!"n~lll(· nt ll11· IJ.•"·littu• 
Fir:-;t Lady IS llllt'IHI<'tl to sl'!l 
"pav-Lit••r suhs<'I'Ipttou:-o·• J':t
tht•l" tll:lll tn Jll"OVldl' l"l'S[HH1slhh• 

r·ov .. l':11!'' nf world <'VPnl s 

Time has a basic assumption. 
upon which much ol tht• magnzinP 
is based. that the Russians are 
rottt>n evJl-do!'rs: an inaccurate. 
inJudicious and immature assum~ 
ption. This attitude is clearly 
emphasizE'<! in tlwir story of ;I 
Wf'st BE'rlin de-win• tappi;1g· ex
pl:'rt, who was splasht>d win1 some 
acid at a social mePting hall -
<·hurch. Whopvpr did it nobodv 
know, nobody, that 1s. t>xcept 
TIME. The first question thPv 
<LSk is. ·'Why die! thP Russian~ 
do it?'' But ' riME: can go fur
ther: they explain why the Rus
sians would want to acidify ti11s 
man: '· ..•. to eliminate West 
Germany's ace bug ('XPPrt.•· In
siclwus hypotheses such as thPse 
do httlP to ht>lp in what so many 
an• stnving for - [lP..If'l!. Hash 
bias, of which TIME has 
a full share. is bad for thP nation 
as it is had forth!' world. 
TIM~ is aw.1re of, and would 

likP to curb, the inc1piPm nuclear 
clash. hut thev do nothing in tilts 
dirPction. lnstPad of eliminating 
lhP fear, hatP, and supt>rwritv 
they feel as Americans from thei~ 
p~gt'S, thPy'd nth<'r volt• Johnson 

and hope he will stop the atomic 
anxiety. If lines like. "The Rus
sians have taken another jump 
on the Americans in the racP for 
space • .. " were substituted bv 
''The Russian skill and craft~ 
manship have advanced thE' 
world's cnnqu(:'st in space another 
step . - . " the mutual feeling of 
distrust and tear wouldn't be fos
tered. 

It is not surprismg that TIME 
has few good things to say about 
Cassius Clav. Tht>tr attitude is 
that bette r fighlPrs werE' made 
in the good old days. MaybP they 
don't like the differPilCI' bPtween 
Clay and Sullivan? Cassius isn·t 
the samP color, and hehasnode
~ire to create the• "aw shucks, 
1t was nothm" irnagP. Clay is 
<lifff'rent. hP'snot the ·'All An;Pr
ican" portrait, hut thPse arP weak 
qualities to base hate upon. 

To summariZP. TIME IS a 
bias<'d, arrogant. craftv. and 
dreadfully AmPricanpubli(·ation, 
wh1ch charges an outrag!'ous 
price for an outrageous few 
pages. Unfortunatply tht>re are 
few public at ions capai>IP of rE'
placing it. 

We bend an ear to undergraduate money 
problems of all kinds, from setting up a s~vmgs 
account. to budgeting, to discussing your financial 
future. Any time we can be of help . 

• ROYALBANK 

Europeans didn't enter there 
during the struggle for indepen
dl'nce. UnlPss accompanied by a 
guide, a strangPr could IX' lost 
for hours. Although inhabitants 
often still rpgard strangers with 
hostility, tlwn• is no longt>r nePd 
to fear a knife in the hack in 
the Casbah. It is a peaceful 
resic!ental st>ction sPction of Al
giPrs with its own stores, schools 
and mosques - perhaps one of 
the most consl:'rvative sections of 
Algiers. On thE' <lay Independence 
was proclaimed the young girls 
who lived in the Casbah removed 
their veils and ran around for 
the day dressed in blue jeans. 
That evening thPy were severeh 
chastised b~· their fathers and 
locked up until th!'y agreed never 
to leav,. the house uncovered bv 
a veil. Thus, a g"roup of unveiled 
Canadians was the objPct of a 
great deal of curiosity. 

A City of Contrasts 

Algiers it self is a citv of 
contrasts. The buildings along 

the waterfront gleam in the sun
light, while only a mile away is 
Bidonville, the equivalent of a 
shanty town. The h0uses there 
are built from discarded boxE's, 
rubble left from the struggle 
against the French - anythino
that in fact will provide privac)~ 
UnlikE' North Americans, the Al
gerians were willing to point 
these things out. They have an 
extensive slum clearance and 
rehousing plan that is presently 
getting rid of the "slums". In 
the suburbs, high rise apart
ment blocks are being construct-

~;VTNE ,.c-u;v.. 

SPEAK 
FRENCH 
FLUENTlY WITH THIS EXCITING 

TV- RECORD COURSE 
It"s ''"' s1mplc as A.B.C. l1~c lit king 
:1 ~our thn>ugh I ran~.: ala l'raci!On 
oft he ~ost! ( ·omplcl..: l N 1 RAN( ·e 
h~mc slut!} k1t 1nduJcs rccortls, 
plo.:t.urc. hook and IV k"on schctlule. 

'I ou t1 m..:,·t rc;d l .rcnd1 p.:orte. 
hear lhcmlal~ . .. tt1\ttc you to laflt.. 
Your famll} l:~lll v.alch ~l'CIIC' on 
1 Veach ~.:cl. then lotio" the ;tcii<>Q 
111 your plclurc· hoo~. Sec the "ortls, 
karn how the) sound. learn "'hat 
tho.:~ mean. lkfor..: . you kno" it. 
you tt be spca~1ng french! 

It t·eally II'OI"ks! 
I httH.lreJs oi'Ctnadtan l'amiltn took 
th" cour-c tasl year anti had (ulll 
-. , prolit loo! 

26-ll'('<'k nml"se 1111 TV 
Dct;ltls ol ("h;onnd and times llVail
ablc With pur,ha'c or your EN 
I RAN( I record kit. 

40 1-.P. lli-Fi Reml"tls 
lm.:luUc' 26 c1tchy 1-"n:n'-·h ~ong.s. 

JH4-Pal!e Pictul"e lJook 
<..caret! to ·1 V at'tl ''-conk t 200 
pholos and tlra\\ings. I rcnd1 1ravd 
gu1dc am/ dn:tion;ICy of sl;1ng • 
/'/u.-. t·xrililll! wJut•cnir.\ (If trattce 

Complete Kit jus! $39.95 

ENROL NOW AT ~ 

PHINNEY'S 
CO. LTD. 

456 BARRINGTON ST. 

PHONE 423-1316 
Easy terms available 

10" discount on all CUS ··a,·ds 
YOUR AUTHORIZED CAPITOL DEALU 
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An Oriental Western Taking Stock 
of Bond 

By DAVID GIFFIN 

It was unfortunate that the first 
showing on September 30th ofthe 
current series of the Dalhousie 
Film Society was plagued with so 
many technic a 1 difficulties; 
doubly unfortunate in the casP of 
the National Film Board Short, 
rendered laughable by a too
slow projection speed. So manv 
of the Board· s pfforts in the pas·t 
have been laughable that when one 
does finally prove to be excel
lent, it is ironic that the audience 
be thwarted in the effort to ap
preciate it. 

Viewers who had the feE>ling 
that they had seen THE SEVEN 
SAMURAI before in a diffe rent 
version were probably right -
an American company remade the 
picture a few years ago as THE 
MAGNIFICA~T SEVEN lhe lines 
didn't seem as sophmoric as 
many of the sub-titles in THE 
SEVEN SAMURAI. ThP difft>rent 
approach to the same plot is 
illuminating; whereas the Jap
anese stressed the svmbolic nat
ure of the story. the. Americans 
played up for action For THE 
SEVEN SAMURAI is a highly 
stylized picture. Even a crowd is 
not just a crowd: it is a svm-
bohc pattern as well. · 

The picture opens in 15th cen
tury Japan, with society on the 
brink of anarchy. Th~> peasant 
class is being oppressed and 

exploited hy handits. In tlwir 
helplessness. tilt' tanners ap
peal tu the voiee of authoritv, 
in the person ot the villa g· e 
partriarch. who advisE's them 
to fight 1i re with fire hv em
ploying the services of m~rcen
aries to protPct them. ThP sam
urai, like thP farmers, are man
uel labourers, and as the picture 
deVPlops it becomes clt>ar that 
the theme is one of mutual ed
ucation. The fa~ers are taught 
to become SL'lf-reliant (well sym
bolizPd lly the death of the pat
riarch in his burning mill); the 
samurai learn that war is neither 
a game nor a profession, but an 
occasional art, in which the most 
skillful are not always or neces
sarilv th~ most successful. 

The piC'ture is not entirely 
without Haws. The photography 
of the hand it attack, lor example. 
is rather dull. The bandits mere
ly ride down from the C'rest of 
a hill toward the camera. where
as if a seen~ had been intercut 
with tlw <'amera tracking along 
beside the horsemen (as at the 
beginning of the picture), the ex
citement would have been eonsid
erahly heightened. This lP<'h
nique has been well dt>veloped 
m the American Western, par
ticularity thost-> of John Ford and 
his imitators. The Japanese use 
of the panning shot also (,gen
erally used in American films to 
startle or to gl ve the impres
sion of vastness) was ratht->r 

NEXT WEEK'S GAZETTE 
Leon Major - a personal interview 
Sexual Attitudes at Dal a cam pus wide poll 

Ben Bella 
ed, the aim belng to h ve all the 
rE>sidents of Bidonville rehoused 
in these new buildings within 
the next five years. 

simply flung at innocent bystand
ers. The crowd drew back in a 
panic, only to surge forward 
again for no cause - for a mob 
has no reason. Suddeulv we rf:'
alized, surrounded by th.e hostile 
looks of an all-male crowd, that 
we three Canadians were the only 
girls in the entire area. We beat 
a hasty retreat to another square, 
only to lind the crowd there 
swarming up the steps of the 
National Theatre in an attempt 
to see Ben Bella again. This 
time we were caught in the crowd. 
Reason was replaced bv emotion. 
The leaders of the mob stormed 
by the theatre steps, only to be 
forced back by the butts of police 
rifles. We advanced more cau
tiously, and eventually reached 
the front. Our g-roup explained 
to the police that we were mem
bers of the official Canadian 
delegation (a liE>) and were ad
mitted. 

Some of the Same 
Problems 

OnE' of the most pressing prob
lems faced in Algeria today is 
unemployment. Circulating capi
tal has been withdrawn since the 
exodus of the French, and the 
port of Algiers is practically 
empty. The men who under the 
French regimE' were Pither 
employed or busy plotting against 
the French now have nothing to 
do, They can only sit around the 
squares drinking mint tea waiting 
for something to happen. The 
arrival of a ship is a break in 
this routine. Everyone goes down 
to the harbour to watch tht-> pas
sengers disembark and the ship 
being u n 1 o ad e d. Independence 
Day celebrations on Jul v 5 wert> 
another break, and at t·hat time 
Algiers seemed to be like a pow
der keg, ready to explode. 

Before Independence Day all 
transportation into the citv was 
free to enable the fellahs ·(pea
sants) to participate 1n the cele
brations. Thus, for one day the 
population of Algiers practically 
doubled. TherE' were thousands 
of people milling around, trying 
to catch a glimpse of Bt>n Bella, 
the PresidE>ut of the Republic, 
who is a semi-God to certain 
factions of Algerians. On the 
morning of July 5 Beu Bella 
addressed the crowd for two 
hours - first in Arabic and then 
in French. rhf' afternoon Wl'!<; 

devoted to various offici:~ I J un('
tions . F:ntE>rtainm ... nt had hPen 
arranged for the Pvt>nin~. 

The Crowe! Threatens 
When we arrived at the Place 

des Martyrs for the t•vening show 
we found the square already Jam
med with people waiting. How
ever, when the microphonPslail
ed to work the crowtl b('came 
restless and fighting broke out. 
The performers left hurriedly, 
ami a riot began. Chairs W!~re 
broken up and used as weapons 
against the rioters. Some wen• 

The performance that evening 
was by the Egyptian StatP Thea
tre Company which had been 
sent by Hasser to assist in the 
celebrations. the songs they sang 
had been compo:wd for the oc
casion and mentioned Ben Bella 
frequently. The aud1ence wE' n t 
wild t>ach linw it heard Ben 
Bella's name - which was often. 
After the performance the Can
adians werE' prE'sented to Ben 
Bella and watched htm depart in a 
flyine; wedge. That night the mili
tary did not fPar that Ben Bella 
would be assassinated, hut rathf:'r 
that he would IJI:' crushed by the 
enthusiastic crowd. 

Daily Life Continues 
The followmg day, thl:' peasants 

returned to tlwir farms and Al
giers settled down to its routinP 
again. PostPrs announcing the 
arrival ot one African dignitarv 
would be replaced by new post~ 
ers: such as •The militarv servp 
~he government" •Algeria gives 
tts hand to aid oppn•ssed statPs". 
The strf'ets would lx• hosed down 
ancl the ~;arhagP washed away. 
The men would st·ttl!' down to 
drink their mint tea and ~lk 
about politics and the future, or 
perhaps the past. The womPn 
would hurry bv 111 thE>ir veils 
some war: tin g- emancipation' 
others prefPtTing subservience: 
and, over the years, the pat~ 
tern would hf! rerJ!'atPrl. 

inept. Among some glaring vis
ual r·l!clles wert-> the two Jove 
sC'enes lwtwE.>en tlw youngest of 
tlw samurai and one of the girls 
of the villagp - tlw first in the 
midst oi what appeared to be a 
field of spring nowers (this at 
harvest time). and the se('ond on 
the eve of the final hattie with 
the bandits, with a roaring bon
fire as background. ThE> shock of 
recognition with which th!' young 
sumarai first discovers the sex 
of the disguised heroine is how
ever very well handled, and much 
more honestly than in thE' Ma~
nificent SevPn, where thl' heroin's 
long h::~ir is the rillP , 

Tht> merits of the Se~·en Sam
urai reside in the completely un
compromising mannl:!r in which 
the director approaches the 
story. Tlw farmers an• not al
together to be sympathized with 
in their plight; Kurosawa re
peatedly emphasizes their nwan
ness and selfishness. This is 
interpreted a~ a consE>quenr·e of 
their long oppressiOn, and as the 
picture proceeds we observe what 
appears to be a fundamental 
change in their nature. In thE'ir 
role as teachers. the samuari 
show the farmers that unitv in 
the face of danger is their only 
hope, and that sacrifice tor tht-> 
common good is essential. 

The film abounds with those 
symbolic poetic touches one gen
erally finds in Japanese movies 
- the fields of wild flowers, the 
dust whipping over the earth, 
slow motion photography to em
phasize the finality of dt>ath, 

Death is clearly a horrible 
and bloddy business, particularly 
in the final fight which takes 
place in pouring rain and a wallow 
of mud. Thl:' importance of new 
techniques in ware fare is also il
lustrated. The bandits possess 
three muskets. Two are cap
tured by the samurai in the final 
fight. It is made clear that this 
is a struggle to the death; neither 
side even considers that the bat
tle will l:'nd before all the war
riors of one group arP annilli
latE.>d. 

The trl:'atment meted out to 
prisoners is savage.ln one scene, 
as the samurai attempt to pre
vent the villagers from murder
ing a captured bandit, an old 
woman hobbles forth with mattock 
raised. grinning hideously. The 
village patriarch advises that she 
be given vengeance for her son's 
life, and the samurai, almost 
sickened, fall back as the mob 
advances to tear the prisoner to 
pieces. 

At th<· picture's end, wJth four 
of the sevE>n guardians dead, the 
leader comments that only the 
farmers have won, and we recog
nize that he is right. The wrest
ing of a hving from the soil is 
an etf:'rnal process, but the sam
urai are as transiE'nt as the dust 
which blows ovl:'r their graves. 

By JOE GREENOUGH 
When Ian FlemmingdiE>d,many 

eulogies were written, most at
tempting to explain the popular. 
ity of his work. The explanations 
provided, contained some dras
tically different opinions and 
proved, if nothing else, that more 
than one writer was puzzled about 
James Bond, Flemming's major 
creation. Not that Bond himself 
is any sort of puzzle -his virtues 
and de feels a.re all too clear to 
any reader. The puzzling thing 
comes in trying to understand 
how Bond could possibly he taken 
seriously by so many r eaders. 

What. after all, is so "great ' ' 
about James Bond? Bond him
self lE'nds to be a moran v re
pulsive snob; the villians he com. 
bats are pure and usually pawl
less personifications of EVIL: 
the heroine is always the same 
girl and Bond almost always gets 
to go to bE'd with her. hut not until 
the novel is almost finished. Even 
then the sexuality is anythmg but 
explicit. 

The plots are strained beyond 
the bounds of plausibility. Each 
and every one of them is based 
on the form u I a which allows 
Bond to '·. • get rid of the vil
lian and gl:'t the girl." Fll:'m· 
ming allowed himself so little 
latitude from this central theme 
that oncE' one has read one Bond 
book, one has read them all. 

I havE:! to a certain extent mis
sed the boat with Bond in the 
above discussion. Literature of 
this sort is not for critical ap
praisal, nor is it nwant to. Bond 

is for entertainment purposes 
only, and while some people might 
read Bond for the sex (which just 
isn't there) and some might read 
it for the sadistic violence. most. 
I suspect read Bond for • ·: •. the 
hell of it " for entertainml:'nt. I 
doubt if there are manv peole 
who are either elated.or. for that 
matter. disappointed by Bond. By 
the same token. there are prob. 
ably few people who read anv onf' 
Bond book more than once. · 

But. if you must have some 
deeper explanation or Bond's pop. 
ularity, I can offer two. 

Firstly, Bond is capable of 
purely physical hProism in an 
age when such heroism is becum. 
ing less and less possible for 
mere mortals. Bond survives be. 
cause no one seems to have told 
him that one cannot be heroic in 
a machine age -or perhaps lJe. 
cause he is something of a rna. 
chine himself. Striving to t>scape 
the crushing by negative and mon. 
otunous realitv of everyday life, 
many readers seek to identify 
with a human who remains nobly 
undaunted by the restrictions and 
problems which frustrate twent
ieth century man. 

There is a second reason -
which I am unabashedly stPaling 
fro m Hoi.Je rt Fullard. Today. 
when the black and white, right 
and wrong morality of the war 
years has degenerated into cold 
and seemingly E'ndless shadPs of 
grey, Bond knows which side he 
is on and why he will win - and 
that is more than anv <>f thE' rest 
or us can be sure of: 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
with the 

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 

Students of Arts, Com nw rce, Law and 
Science are invited to attend a Panel Sem
inar at: 

Arts and Administration Bldg. 
Room 201. Octoher 13, 3:30p.m. 

The panel members. 1~eprcsenting seve t·al 
departments. will he available for dis
cussion with individual students following 
the seminar. 

Special· invitation to the Class of '65 but 
all are welcome. 

Canada 
Student Loans 

~~-------------==============~----------~ ~ 

Available now at any branch of 
~~-------------==============~-----------~,....._...,. 

TORONTO- DOMINION 1 :@~1:1 
Where penple make the difFrcncc 

C. A. RICHARDSON. Mana"<'r . ...., 
Barrington & Gc>org<' Sts . , 
Halifax 
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• 1n mud bath 
Girls Sports 

Tigers stopped 
Shearwa!E:>r Flp•rs and Dal

housie TigPrs met last Saturday 
at BidwPll Fh·lcl and the Flyers 
souncllr drubbPd thP Varsity Ben
gals Gl-0. Halfback Joel Fournier 
played a magnificent game and 
scored 7 touchdowns for the navy 
club. 

that the Tigers only managed 70 
yards total offense and never had 
possession of the hall in Shear
water territory. 

TigPr vetPran Bill Stanish and 
frt>shman MikP Prendergast wert> 
the outstanding Dal players both 
on off~:>nse and def~:>nse., but over
all the Tigers lacked drive. 

by Pat Balloch 
Despite the adverse <'Omlitions. 

the> Tigers St-'emed to lose their 
keen spirit and desire with the 
result that the score mounted 
rapidly against them. The over
worked defensivE:' unit were never 
able to dig in and man) oftheFly
er plays went for long; games. 

After Saturday's humiliating 
defpal, the football future looks 
dim for the Tigprs, HowE'ver, as 
Tiger Coach Rutiglianopointsout 
"you can't expert towinwhE'nthe 
players won 'I hit'·. 

I guess there must be less 
feminists among us than people 
think! Only ten to twelve girls 
showed up fur modern dancing 
on Monday night. This was spon
sored by the D.G.A.C.; about 
two weeks ago everyone seemed 
keen on it but when the time 
actually comes, there is always 
somPthing els~:> which is consid
ered more important. Everygirl 
on campus should make a great 
effort to turn up for at least 
two D.G.A.C. functions a term. 
This will give the organization 
the enthusiasm needed and make 
it nnE' of thE' best on campus. So, 
Monday a mu<"h better turn out 
is expe<"ted . . .. no excuses 
,l<'cepted! 

On Friday afternoon, streaks 
of skillful black and gold could 
be seen at the football field as 
the girls' field hockey team beat 
the King's team. Although this 
was just an exhibition game, the 
girls showed what a hard team 
they're going to be to beat this 
vear. t.:nder the excellent coach
ing of Mtss Arnold. no one should 
he ahle to break through! 

The Dal. team took the lead 
early in the first hall, Estelle 
scored the first goa l on a penally 
bulley. This was closely followed 
by a second goal driven by Do ro
th v Woodhouse. The Dal offensive 
players kept the ball in the King's 
end or the field most of the first 
half. and were backed uphytheir 
strong offensive line. 

At the beginning of the second 
half Sue Powers scored a third 
goo.l whid1 did not count due to a 
precidmg penalty. Mary Jane 
Lewis, a former Edgehill playPr 
and a newcomer to Dal, tallied 
the final goal for the game to 
bring the score to 3-0 for Dal
housie. 

There were many new faces 
back on the Dal team this year. 
inc:luding 1\aney Graham, goalie 
and last year's most valuahle 
player. Rookies include Mary 
Jane Lewis. Anne Bromley. San
dra Skiffington, Margie MUJr, 
Sal!\ Carson and sandy Kier
sted. The team lisP If was chosen 
on Monday hut those who are not 
ou will surely get a chan<·e to 
pla y. Friday's a hig day - the 
first intercollegiategame, 
against Acadia. Last vear the 
n'rst ga me resulted 111 a tie. 

VollPyhall pros pe <' t s look 
really great Sixteen girls turned 
out for practice on Thursday -
one can't tell what they· re going 
to do this year hut the enthusiasm 
should really get them plac·es. 
Prac·tices will continup even 
Thursday from 6 - 7:30 (don't 
worry Hall girls. you ('an have 
dinner now:) ('OnsistJng of •.varm 
up exerctses and ..... M;rimmages. 

The girl's lllotball game on 
Saturda\ at half-time tnr tl>e 
t.:.N.B. game is gomg to he no 
far!"L•! All fourtet•n girls turnE:>d 
up at 600 walnut St reel on Sat ur
dav with a vis<"ious gleam in their 
ere which seemed to challenge 
e~eryone they looked at. Arter a 
ninety minute study of plays ami 
tactiC'S there was a short scrim
mage. Wednesday at G:OO will 

The Dalhousie cross rountr} 
team completely outclassPd 
Mount Allison to win their se>rond 
straight dual meetin!!. of the 
season in comincing style last 
saturday. In the meet held at Stud
ley the Tigers wereeasywumers 
crossing the line in the fi rstfour 
positions. 

Once again. Don Gladwin led 
the war fort he Bene;als and he was 
followed closely across the line 
by team mate Rick Meaoe. Carl 
Purcell and Randy Barkhouse. 

be another - the last, before the 
day of reckoning. The Fall Week
end Princess plus two extra are 
dead set against the Gazette 
girls. This means Mary Mahon 
(quarterback), Ann Rungus (full
back), Sherry Young (centre), 
Jill Fricker, Cathy Logan, Mar
gie Baxter, and Ginny Sawy 
against Martha Cassils (quarter
back). Pat Balloch (full ba<'kl, 
Barb Lynch (centre), Cathy Plow, 
Bonnie Lebowitz, ·ancy Murphy 
and Mary McLaughlin. Come on 
boys - we expect you to be the 
cheer le aders this time! No 
chicken stuff like cartwheels 
either - double back flips, at 
least! 

The flyers nwuuted a running 
attack that was a littlp less than 
astonishing as they stuck to the 
same half-dozen basic plays 
throughout the game. Flyer half
backs received excellent blocking 
as the Dal defense was unable to 
pE'netratt- into tlw Airmens back
field. Flyer quarterback Don Mac 
Bride had all the time he needed to 
complete his plays. 

Weight was a deciding factor in 
the contest since the field was a 
sodden mess, covered with an 
inch or more of water. The lighter 
Tigers may have heen the faster 
team but the mud slowpd down 
their plays to the point whert> the 
Shearwater defense could easily 
contain Dal's speedy backfield. 
The Flyer defense was so alert 

BELL 
NEEDS 

I think ... J. F. R. (3 J's) 

U.N.B. at DALHOUSIE the Red 
Bombers come to town after a 
two week lay oft and fresh from 
an opening day triumph over 
Mt. 28-13. The Tigers on the 
other hand are still limping from 
last Saturday's thrashing from 
Shearwater and should be no 
match for U.N.B. squad - Dal 
should go down by more than 
two touchdowns. 

ST. FX. at SHEARWA TER this 
game provides little trout>le from 
the predicting end. The always 
powerful X-men still smarting 
from their first defeat in con
ference play in 48 games should 
have little trouble with the im
proving Flyers. the Flyers looked 
amazingly strong against Dal hut 
should still fall prey to X. by 2 
touchdowns (or more). 

MALE GRADUATES 
TO HELP MANAGE TOMORROW'S WORLD OF COMMUNICATIONS 

Take the long view when you graduate. 

Plan a career offering scope and re

sponsibility in the management of a 

leading Canadian industry. 

Consider the potential of a position at 

the BELL if you are graduating in 

Ask at your Placement Office for 

informative booklets. and arrange to talk 

with one of our representatives when 

they visit your campus. 

Make a date to discuss a career 
in telecommunications on 

BELL 
Built, managed and owned by Canadians 



Tigers crush Flyer J.Vees WIN 

8 - 6 

The Dal J. V. Tigers edged Shearwa le r 
Fliers 8-6 in a game played last Saturday 
to post their second win in as many starts 
and move into a tie for th~ first place in 
the B. section of the A.F.C. From th e 
opening kick off both teams relied almost 
completely on ground attacks with the result 
there was some colorful hard knock football. 

8-0. In the middle of the first quar. 
ter, the Tigers caught the Furies 
defense "napping" with a per
fectly executed reverse. J, T. 
Doyle took a short pitch - out 
from quarter back John St. Al· 
mond and handed off to Mike 
Knight who scampered home for 
the first touchdown of the game. 
The point after touchdown at-, 
tempt failed, 

After Tim Allen's long kick
off Shearwater found themselves 
on their own 4 yd. line in a dang
erous situation. On a third down 
and long yardage situation the 
furies Q.B. resorted to a touch
down thus conceding 2 points to 
the Dal defense making the score 

Although they were able to start 
afresh on the 2i-yard line, the 
Shearwater offensive could not 
generate consistently against the 
well balanced Tiger defense. The -
defense team reserved fine 
heads - up performances by 
Gord Hunter , Gene Jenson, Ken 
Dawson, Tim Nickerson, Tim 
Allen. and Wavne Bechuskey, Of· 
fensively speaking, the Tigers 
were able to carry through some 
sustained downfield drives -but 
- through Jack ol poise :md \n. 
ability to take advantage of some 
obvious Shearwater weaknesses 
- could never hit pay dirt after 
getting inside the Shearwater 25 

IN THIS CORNER 
by 

J~~Wo.v 
well last Saturday the Foot

ball Tigers got beaten - and 
beaten badly to the tune of some
thing like 51-0. The game was 
played at Shearwater's new Bid
well Field which could have been 
more appropriately name "Biu
Wf'll Bog" as it resembled swamp 
.. . ... tHan a gridiron. The 
F.)ers were in complete control 
of the game from start to finish 
as they splashed their way to 
eight touchdowns and almost six 
hundred yards total offense. 

In looking over his teams poor 
performance ( only five first 
downs and only seventy yards not 
offense) a naturally dejected 
coach Rutighons (I mean how else 
could you take a S0-0 defeat) -
first the team was not mentally 
prepared for the game and con
sequently did not have the drive 
and desire needed to ww. Before 
the game Mr. Rutiglions felt that 

if he got what he expected from 
his team that they had !Jetter 
than even chance of winning. 
However. due to mental more 
than physical weaknesses the 
team just had nuthin' and con
sequently went nowhere. 

In commenting on the field c·on
dihons, the coach while not want
ing to make the nearlv impossible 
playing <·omlitions an exc·use for 
the loss noted that the Flyers 
weight auvantage cert:nnly 
showed to full advantage. As the 
small but mobile Tigers never 
g-ot out of the mud. 

Looking towards tomorrows 
Homecomig Game against U N. 
B. the coach had no predictions lo 
make. From where he sat as 
coa<·h Dal had a good team, a 
team much over last ve>ars squad. 
but only aller their performanc·e 
(or lack of performance) last 
Saturday. the coach had no com
ment on the team's showing to
morrow. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Regular vnd Summer) 

in 

EXPLORATION GEOP~YSICS 

with 

PAN AMERICAN 
PETROLEUM CORPORA~ION 

(Calgary, Alberta) 

INTERVIEWS TBURSDAY, OCTOBER l"l 

for 

POST GRADUATES 
GRADUATES 

U'IDFRC.{ADUATFS 

~TWNG Fr'l: :Ff:P~.:c, F~:'lT'H·ERINC 

Vn'YS :ss, HO IORS GF:CLOGY, HO'IJL~S 

P.YS:c·; :1F< 1'8 ORS ?MT!' 

See tr.e t.:r.~ven:'i.ty S".u ~er.t f .:.c ce:'l1• .1t 
Serv.;.ce for ~ux ther p1 r:. icul=.rr <<'1d 
arronge a:1 ir.terv'i.ew. 

vard line. dressed put on a fine perform
. During the second half, tilE' ance it seems that all this team 
play moved back and -forth be. needs is a bit more depth to make 
tween the thirty yard lines with team contenders for the A.F.C? 
both teams having few clear cut ''B'' championship. The J.V. Ti
opportunities to score. Finally gers next game will be when they 
in the fourth quarter, with less will host the always well.drillect 
than ;, minutes remaining, Shear- St. FX J. v. team here at Stud

Shearwater ball carrier crash
es over unidentified Dal tackler 
for 1st minute touchdown as 
Furies howe<! 8-6 to JV Tigers. 
The win booseted the Bengals 
into Fll1ST place in the ''B'' 
SP<'lion of the AF'C. 

(Photo by McCarter) 
water was able to take advantage 
of a momentary lapse in the Dal ,.I_e.:.y_r_··i_e_1d_._G_am __ .c_t_im_e_i_s_4_:lJ_C_P_·_111_· ____________ --, 

defense and drove to the Dal 11 
vard line. The Furies were stym. 
ied on the next two play out on the 
last play of the> game hulled over 
on a well executed end sweep. 
The convert was wide and the 
game ended in an 8-6 victory for 
Dal - their second win in as 

INTER- FAC FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

manv starts. 
Although thP 20 players who 

Friday, Oct. 9th 

Day 

Sunday 
Sunday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Date 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 13 
SPpt. 14 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 17 

Time 
12:30. 1:30 

1:30 • 2:30 
1:00-2:00 
1:00 • 2:00 

Teams 
Arts vs Dents 
Science vs Pharmacy 
Arts vs Pharmacy 
Meds vs Comm. 
Law vs Comm. 
Engineers vs Sc. 

Concert, Dal fUnk. fol
for Sat. football game. 

8:30 p.m. Hooftop Singers, Folk 
lowed by Pep Rally 

Sat. Oct. 1Oth 
12:00 Chowder party in Rink. Free meal before Dal-

l'NB game. 
1:15 p.m. Guile's Girls play Fall Princesses in a treach

erous Garguanluan Battle on Studley Field. (Dal, 
CNB Game immediately following.) 

1:30 p.m. Dal Tigers play UNB-Red Bombers. Studley 
Field. 

9:00 p.m. Ball at the Mall. 

Sun. Oct. 11th 
7:30 p.m. West- Indian Society. Meeting in. East Common 

Room. 
Wed. Oct. 14th 

8:00p.m. Film Society. '·Veridiana". Physics theatre. 

Thurs. Oct. 15th 
8:00 p.m. Same as above. "Veridiana". 

Fri. Oct. 16th 
9:00 pIll. Dance in fUnk. sponsored hy Dent Society. 

AlDITJONS TO FILL THE FEW HEMAINING VACANCIES 
IN THE DHAMA. WOHKSHOP AHE NOW BEING HELD, 
APPLICATIONS AHE AVAILABLE FROM THE ENGLISH 
DEPAHTMENT SECHETAltY, AND SHOULD BE COM
PLETED I!VIMEDIATELY" 

Compliments of 

Alexander Keith & Son. LIMITED 

A PRODUCT OF FIVE GENERATIONS OF NOVA SCOTIA MASTER BREWERS 

BREWERS OF KEITH'S INDIA PALE ALE 

, 


